
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.
was flot evolved, but rçveaIed, The naturel man
lives te be ministered unto-he laya bis imposta upon
ethers. Ne buys slaves that Usey may. fan him ta
sleep, bring him the jeweled cup, dance before him,
and die in the arena for bis sport. Iiito such aworld
there came a King Ifl ot ta be minmstered unto, but
to minister."1 The rougb. winds fanned His sleep;
He drank of the mountain brook, and made flot the
water wjfle for Himself; would flot use His power to
stay Hia owfl hunger, but had compassion on the
multitude. He called them I-e had bought with a
great price ne more servants, but friends. He entered
the bloody arena alone, and, dying, broke ail chqins,
and brought. lifé, and immortality te Iight.

Here latepefc altruism; here the true appraisal
of men. =raet cf gold and gema, iliken robes,
bouses, lands, stocka, and bonds--these are tare when
men- are, weighed. Whcre else la there a scale se
true P Where a brotherhood se wide and perfect ?
lLabor la made noble-the King credits the simallest
service. His values -are relative; He takes acceunt
of the per cent wben tribute la brougbt into Hi-s
treaaury. No coin of love is base or small te Hlm.
The widow'a mite He sets in His crewn. Lite -is
sweetened; the poor man becomes ot account.
Where else la found a pbilosophy of lite sa sweet and
adaptable-a pbilosophy ef death sa comforting?

The men who, lilce Paul, have gene ta heathen
lands with the message Ilwe seek flot yours but you,"
have been hindered by those wbo, cemIng atter, have
reversed the -message. Rum and other cerrupting
agencies came in with our boasted civilization, and
the teeble races wither befere the bot breath of the
white man's vices.

The great nations bave combined te suppress the
slave trade. Ia it tee much te ask that they shall
combine te prevent the sale cf spirits te men whe,
less than our children, bave acquired tbe habits ef
seif-restraint? If we must bave Ilconsumera," let us
give tbem an innocent diet.

The enemies of toreign missions bave spoken taunt-
ingly of the slowness efthUe work, and cf its great and
disproportionate ceas, and we bave tee exclusively
consoled ourselves and answered the criticism. by the
suggestion that with God a tbousand years la as oe
day. We should net lose sigbt cf the etber aide ef
that truth--one day with Hlmi is as a tbeusand years
God has net set a unitorm pace for Himself in the
work of bringing in the Kingdemn of His Sen. He
will basten it in His day. The stride of His Churcb
shall be sa qùickened tbat commerce wiUl be the
laggard., Love shall outrun greed. He exactsi faitb.
He will net inswer the demnand te show a course of
atene in His great cathedral for every thousand
dollars givele

But itma"y be justly asked that the administrators
et Our mlssien treasuries justity their accounts ; that
tbey use a business wisdorn and ecunomy ; that there

la ne waste; that the workmen de net binder each
other. The plewing and the sowing must be well
done. These May be and sbould he judged ; that la
mens part efthUe work. But Uhc care of well-planted

sed s with God& We shaîl bave reports tram the
barvesters sbowing that He bas given the promised
increase-some thirty and some an bundred fold.
Gitta education are increasirsgly munificent. Uni-
versity cndowments bave been swelled by vst single
gifta in tbe United States during tbe last few years.
We rejeice in this. But may we net hope that in the
exposition et the greater needs et the educational
work in the mission fields, to be presented in this
conference, sorne men et wealth may find the sugges-
tion te endew great scbeols in mission lands? It is
a great work to increase the candle-power of our
educatioual arc-lights, but te gise te cave-dweUers an
incandescent may be a better fine.

Net the least beneficent aspect and influence of
this great gathering wîll be found in the Cbristian
union tbat it evidences. Tbe value et tbis la gieat at
home, but tenfeld greater in the mission field, wbere
ecclesiastical divisions auggest diverse prophets. The
Bible dees net draw its illustrations whoUly from the
home or the' fields, but uses also, the strenuous things
ot lite, the race, the figbt, the girded soldier, the
assault. There are many fields; tbere are diverse
arma ; the battle la in the bush, and the comrades
that are seen are few.

A vîew ot the whole army la dgood thing; tbe
hýart la strengtbened hy an enlarged comradeship.
It givea promise that the fianka wîll be covezed and a
reserve erganized. Atter days in the brush the sense
et numbera i lbst. It greatly strengthens the soldiez
and quickens bis pace when be advances te battle, if
a glance to rigbt or left reveals many pennons, and a
marshaled heat moving under one great leader -te
execute a single battle-plan.

During the Atlanta campaign et our civil war the
marching and fighting had been largely in tse bruah.
Sometimes in an advance the commander et a regi.
ment ceuld sec ne more than balf et bis own line,
wbile the supports te bis rigbt >and left were wholly
hidden. To hlm it scemed as if bis, battalion wau
making an unsupported assault. The extended line,
the reserve, were matters et faith.

But one day the advancing arny broke suddenly
trom the brush inta a savannab--a long, narrow,
natural meadow, and the army was revealed. From
Use centre, far ta the rlgbt and left, the distinctive
corps, division, brigade, and regimental colora ap-
peared, and associated witb each eft hese was the
one flag that made the army one. A mighty spon-
taneous cheer burst frora the wbole line, and every
soldier tighssened bis gnip upon bis rifle and quickened
bis step. What the savannah didtfor Usat army this
World's Conference et Missions sheuld do for Use
Churcb.-Mdsonary Revieao.


